
One Perfect Day Little Heroes

  [G]   [G]   [Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G] 

One [G] perfect day, we'll be out [Em] walking.
Something is [C] calling me…    woh   [G]   oh.   [G]   
This [G] perfect day, I can't stop [Em] thinking.
Are you [C] over there, are you   [G]   happy there.  

And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.   [C]   
And [G] tell me what you did last [D] night. [D] 
And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.  

[C] Adventure's so hard to come by,
if you [G] ever come back just drop by.
One   [Em]     perfect day… one   [C]     perfect day... one perfect   [G]     day.   [G]
[Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G] 

One [G] perfect day, I'll get your [Em] telegram
and you'll be [C] calling me… woh   [G]   oh.   [G]   
This [G] perfect day, I can't stop [Em] thinking,
are you [C] over there, are you   [G]   happy there.  

And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.   [C]  
And did the [G] government fall last [D] night. [D] 
And   [D]   tell me, if it's still   [Em]   raining there in Eng-  [C]   -land.  

[C] Adventure's so hard to come by,
if you [G] ever come back just drop by
One   [Em]     perfect day, one   [C]     perfect day, one perfect   [G]     day   [G]     
[Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G] 

One perfect   [Em]   day,      (we'll go out walking)
One perfect   [C]   day,      (one perfect day)
One perfect   [G]   day,      (one perfect day)

One perfect   [Em]   day,     (I'll get your telegram)
One perfect   [C]   day,       (are you over there)
One perfect   [G]   day,       (are you happy there)

One perfect   [Em]   day,      (one perfect day)
One perfect   [C]   day,      (one perfect day)
One perfect   [G]   day,      (one perfect day)

One perfect   [Em]   day,     (are you happy there)
One perfect   [C]   day,       (it never stops raining)
One perfect   [G]   day,       (one perfect day)

[Em]   [Em]   [C]   [C]   [G]   [G >] 


